
Policy measures and scenarios

Projections of residential PM2.5 emissions for south-central
Chile: scenario analysis for 2017-2050

Study area
An econometric model is
developed to estimate
residential firewood
consumption between
2017-2050 at a
administrative region scale.
 
To estimate the total
firewood consumption
between 2017-2050 three
componentes are needed:
the average consumption of
firewood household users,
the proportion of  firewood
households users and the
quantity of households.

Projection model
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This research focus on central-south Chile, where high firewood consumption is
explained by cold weather, low thermal efficiency of most dwellings and high prices of
cleaner alternatives (i.e. electricity, gas), resulting on 80% of households in these
southern cities use firewood for heating, cooking and hot water systems.  
 
Most of the time, households use low quality firewood (>25% humidity), due to rainy
weather, lack of infrastructure to dry the firewood and informal production and
distribution market. As shown by Figure 2 (b), households use firewood-based stoves
as its main heating technology given its price and local availability compared to other
energy alternatives (i.e. gas, electricity).

Figure 2 (b) Main energy source for heating by region
(from north to south)

Figure 2 (a) Geographic location of study area 

Figure 1 Graphical summary of projection model

Four different kinds of scenarios were implemented using our model. First, a Business as Usual
(BAU) scenario where the pace of present air quality policies within Atmospheric
Decontamination Plans (ADP) are maintained and no additional efforts are made to accelerate
sociotechnical transition. 
 
Then, we estimate three policy-based scenarios (DEE, ETWP and IP) under two conditions
each. First a City scale condition, where only cities currently under an ADP policy are
beneficiaries of this public programs, and second, a Regional scale condition, where policy
measures are extended to every city in the center south regions. 
 
Dwelling Energy Efficiency scenario (DEE) implement additional air quality measures
focused on thermal retrofit of older dwellings. Energy Transition to Wood Pellets scenario
(ETWP) where government subsidies to stove replacement are maintained over 2017-2050, in
contrast to present ADP stove replacement program which ends on average on 2025. Finally, an
Integrated Policy scenario (IP) where both thermal retrofit of dwellings and stove replacement
program are implemented  (see Table 1).

Table 1 Summary of scenarios

Figure 3 (a) Total PM2.5 emissions Biobío and Ñuble regions under BAU, IP-
C and IP-R scenarios (2017-2050).

PM2.5 emissions 2017-2050

Figure 3 (b) PM2.5 emissions under
IP-City level scenario. Biobío and
Ñuble region (2050)

Figure 3 (c) PM2.5 emissions under
IP-Regional level scenario. Biobío
and Ñuble region (2050)

Figure 4 (a) Total PM2.5 emissions Araucanía region under BAU, IP-C and
IP-R scenarios (2017-2050).

Figure 4 (b) PM2.5 emissions under
IP-City level scenario. Araucanía
region (2050)

Figure 4 (c) PM2.5 emissions under
IP-Regional level scenario.
Araucanía region (2050)

Figure 5 (a) Total PM2.5 emissions Los Ríos and Los Lagos regions under
BAU, IP-C and IP-R scenarios (2017-2050).

Figure 5 (b) PM2.5 emissions under
IP-City level scenario. Los Ríos and
Los Lagos region (2050)

Figure 5 (c) PM2.5 emissions under
IP-Regional level scenario. Los Ríos
and Los Lagos region (2050)

Key findings
PM2.5 emissions increase on 16% in center southern cities of Chile under a Business as Usual (BAU) scenario,
mainly driven by population and households growth. 
Under a City scale scenario (IP-C) PM2.5 emissions are reduced a 43% on cities currently under Atmospheric
Decontamination Plans but a 17% increment is observed on cities not included on this policy.
To avoid smaller cities to become polluted in the near future policy should consider to extent Atmospheric
Decontamination Plans to growing cities. Under a Regional scale scenario (IP-R) PM2.5 emissions on central
south Chile are reduced by 65% and in some cities is up to ~80% .


